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GEOLOGY 

Upper Palaeozoic rocks are mostly metamorphosed 
1ntci 1\1ica.schist

1 
Hornfels and lojection-guciss and ex

posed as small, detatched xenolithic masses iuclosed in 

the vast granite batholith. Slightly metamorphosed 

Clayslate i's only distributed in the northern part of the 

sheet-map ares . A Crystalline Limestone interbedded 

in the mica-schist is -found on the island of Shishijima . 

W ithin these xe11oli1hic masses the Upper Palaeozoic 

rocks· strike prevailingly ENE to WSW with steep or 

nearly vertical ioc1in~tions. 
Setoochi Serie,s is a pyroclastic deposit of shallow 

water origin, essentially composed of Tuff-breccia, locally 
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with basal conglomerate and commonly tll.in intercalated 

layers of luff, shale and sandstone. T he lower part of 

the htff-breccia is acidic in character, containing frag

ments of pitchstone, qttart:,,.mica-andesite and biotite

andesite welded by white pumiooous matri'<, while the 

upper part tends to be composed of more basic sanuki

tic andesites. The beds are laid olmc,st horizontally 

on tile granite basement and overbin by sanukitic 

lava flows, but more steep inclinations of the beds are 

observed at the south of Kokubudai in Hashiol.:a-mttra. 

The thickness of the series is unequal from place to 

plaoe> the maxim.tun being 200 metres. The age 

of tbe ser ies is asigned to be later P liocene or at 
least not younger than :Middle Pleistocene. 

Pleislocene consists of gravel, sand and clay. I.t 

forms tho low hilly lands in the southern area . 

Recent is composed of gravel, sand and clay. The 

thickness is qwte unequal, and the maximum thick

ness known by borings for water resources is estimated 

at 120 metres near the town of Sakaide. 

Igneous Rocks. Such plutonic rocks as Biotite
Cranite, H;orn.bleode-Biotil&Cranite, Gttnodiorite, Fine

grained Granite, Diorite and Hornblettde-Olh·i11e-Gahhro 

represent the inner or marginal facies of a large 

granite batholith. The intrusion of the batbolith 

probably occurred in a certain period in the Mesozoic, 

much earlier than the Upper Cretaceous, because the 

rocks intrude the Upper Palaeozoic Series and are 
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o,·erlain by the I20mi Sandstone Series of Upper 

Cretaceous age. Of the plutonics above mentioned, 

biotite-granite, hornblende-biotite-grani!e and grano

dior ite form the p:iain part of the batholith, and have 

,ddt e..xtension passing into one another by varying 

amounts of the constituents. The others are minor 

intrusives occurring as dikes or stocks traversing the 

main gi:anitic mosses and tbe Palaeozoic rocks. Aplite, 

Pegmatite, Horoblcnd0>Porpby,-ite and Lamprophyre are 

exposed as minor dikes and belong to t he latest intrusion 

originated from the granitic magma. 

Quartz-Porphyry is of a Uttle later eruptfon than 

those above mentioned and forms the surface flows or 

dikes. 

All the volcanics in this s heet-map area extruded 

during the sedimentation of the Setouchi series. The 

Hyperstbene-Homblende-AndeBite forms an isolated 

mountain and does not come in direct cont.act with the 
other volcanic rocks, but it is found as fragments in 

the lowe r portion of the tttlf-breccia of the Setouchi 

series ; therefore. the effusion of this rock may have 

preceded that of the Sanul..-ite group. Tbe Two

Pyroxene-Audesite-Agglomerate is observed, on the is-
laud of Tak:>mishima, to cover the sannkitic andesite

agglomerate; therefore it seems to be of the latest 

eruption. 

Among tbe Sonu.kite Group, the Sanukitie Olivioe

Basalt is of the earliest eruption, followed by Olivine• 
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and-Augite-bearing Sanukitic Andesite aod Augite-bearing 

Sauukitie Andesite. The Sanukitlc Andesitc-Agglomerate 

covers the lavas above mentioned on the islands of 
Takami-aod Saoagi-shima, aod Sanukite proper is the 

last erupted lava. The oame of " Sanuk;te " was intro

duced by Dr. Weinschenk in 1890 aod referred by Dr. 

E. Naumann as " Augitaodesitklingstein," which is the 

most characteristic volcanic rock in the Setouchi region, 

and in this sheet-map area the most typical iacies is 

to be observed in the top lava of Shiramioe-san, Ka
nayama and Kiya.ma mountains. lt is a black, slightly 

lustrous, compact and splintery andesite and clanks 

with a high pitch when tapped with a hammer. Petro· 

graphically it is chMacterized by scarcity of phenocrysts, 

especially of plagioclase and glassy groundmass contain

ing abundant bronzite needles with more or less 

plagioclase laths and occasional garnet. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Quart>: Sand embedded io the recent alluvium 

of the southern sea-shore on the island of Hiroshima 

is extracted as a raw material for glass n·orks in 
Osaka. 

Potter's Clay for manufacturing earthe n -l\·:tres 

and roof-tiles is got from a decomposed diorite in 
Daosbi-mura. 

Building Stones are obtained from biotite-granite 
and hyperstbene-horoblende-andesite. T he islands of 

0 

Kitagisbi01a and Sbir-aishijima in Okayama Prefecture 

are most famous in Jap.1n for a large amount of pro

duction of building stones from granite, ood ,uany 

quarries are worked all over the islands. On the island 

of Hiroshima another prosperous granite quarry exists 

at A oki, the stooes being called " .-\oki-ishi " . The 

bypersthene-horoblende-andesite is quarried ,t the 

eastern slope of Washinoyama mountain. 

Gra,·el for road-materials is being- obtai:,.ed from 

the river bed of Dol<lgawa. 


